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Bill is Perfected

e'en party for Friday night at the
social rooms of the "church. Mrs.'
M. G. Gunderson is director elect- - --

ed officers are: President, Althea.'
Meyer; vice-preside- Viola Lar-
son; .secretary-treasure- r; Walter
Goplerud. :z :.' -- . ;

girls and Mrs. Alt O. Kelson Is
acting as pianist The groups plan
to giro an operetta later.

Present . were Miss Goplemd,
Mrs. Nelson, Ruth Nelson, Pran-
ces Nelson, Agnes Brendon, Judith
Vigeland, : Viola Vigeland Ruth
Thompson. GeaeTlcre Williams,
Bernice ; Langser, Ruth .Brandt,
Inga Goplerud, Charlotte --Gopler-ud,

Doris Moseng, Vrriani Ounces,
Eleanor Moen, Blanche Moser, Vi-
ola Larson, Agnes Tohrend, Merl
Terry, Dona v. Storaasll, Emma
Holm,. Erelyn Wik, Eunice Ar-buc- kle,

Ida Hansen, Ruth Hansen,
Althea Meyer and Beth Sypher.

Bins-- to raise the rates or devise
some plan for making the - In-
come and expentes balance., :

- Statloa Agent Comes t l
Paul F. Smith, came in Mon-

day , morning to relieve M D.
Hennlng, local station agent. Mr.
Henning, anticipating the closing
of the station here, has accepted
a shift as operator at the .Wood-bur- n

station and will report for
duty Monday night. He is spend-
ing the week '.with his mother,
whose home Is at LodJ, CaL Mr.
Henning has been the agent here
for 15" years ' or ' more,,;.eoming
from , WoodburnJtl t ; . 1 "

; CLASS PLAITS PARTY '':

. SILVERTON, Oct. 17. The
young people's bible class of Trin-
ity church Is planning a Hallow

RETCRX WITH DEER T

HAZEL GREEN, OeL 17.
W. Q. Davis, Louis Wampler, Leo
Ziellnskl and ' Edward Hashle- - -

backer returned Wednesday from
a successful deer hunt In Klam-
ath county. Ziellnskl is exhibiting
a four-poi- nt buck. i v ; '

LaRoy VanCleave, Leonard
Rutherford and O. Allen. Looney
have returned from a week's hunt
In Tillamook county. - They were
joined at Blaine by L. Moore and
Mr.' Wast..-- .

pi:mm
v., i

o:j city hall sale
GERYAIS.- - Oct. 17 At Its

meeting- - held .Tuesday night - the
elty council decided to , place , a
resolution on , the: ballot at the
election November S . asking --

. the
voters to allow: them to offer
the old elty hall for sale.
: Peddlers licenses were discuss-
ed and an ordinance will probab
ly be drafted by the first of the
year covering them. Cost " of op-
erating the city water pump-ha- s
gone above the income rrom wa
ter rents and the council is plan- -

, i

hw

STATE

1

SILVERTON. Oct. 1 7 The SiK
vert on chapter ot the Future
Farmers of America will give , a
program over KOAO Saturday
night between 7:3 and S o'clock,
and Sllverton people are ' getting
their radios oiled up for the oc-

casion. It is understood that sev-
eral radio parties will be given
that night. Warren E. Crab tree
will announce.' ;'The program follows :

Introduction, 7:30, by C. R.
Briggs, KOAC director of farm
problems; ? "T.tt, "History and
Achievements ot the Sllverton F.
F. A. Chapter," I Herbert Jones,
ehapter r president; 7:35, song,
"The Little Old: Church In the
Valley- ,-

, by - Olle !'The, Swede"
Thompson; 7: 17, the Future Far-
mer Creed, Laurel Hanson; 7:3t.
"The Benefit of a Smith-Hugh- es

Agricultural v Department to the
School System," Superintendent
Robert Goets. ; , ,
- At 7:43, harmonica duet, "The
Lone County Bachelor," Pete Car-stens-en

and Lyle Krug; 7:44,
"Benefits Secured by Attending a
Smith-Hugh- es Agricultural Night
Class,M George, Israelson; 7:4,
instrumental " duet, - "Chimes of
Long Age," Greer and Moffett, ac-
companied by Dorinda, Moffett;
7:49, dialogue, on "Agricultural
Courses and Course Contents."
Harry Way and Tom Miller; 7:53,
musical selection, "All Muddled
Up," W. H. Moffett family..
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iiS Pz Economy PricesOualitv
Consistently Low Prices on Seasonable. Items

bnyer to mate substantial saTlngs . . .

Saturday 'and Monday, Oct. 28,-2- 9 and 31

STREETS

that enables the . .
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med bars 2Sc

a-fo- r ac
FREE

BUTTER Moody's OQ
lar ,.: ; ' Ce7C

iTATLDtDDAy DiT

" - careinl

Prices for Friday,

- V : 2

SUITED AT DiUIS
' i

Decided Swing to Hooyer
;Noted in Polk County

Past twa Weeks

DALLAS, ; Oct. 27- - Chamber
of commerce" members and all
other interested persona are in-Tlt- ed

to attend , . dinner at the
- Presbyterian ' church Wednesday
night, Nrember 1, when speakers
will; be presented glTlnr both

. sides of the so-call-ed bus bill.
Oswald West will be the speaker
faroiing" the bill, and someone
from the office of the Allied
Truck Owners, who are opposing
the bill; will present the other
Bide. ' .t;- -

This will be the second public
.meeting sponsored by the cham-

ber of commerce when speakers
will hate presented both sides of

. measures to be roted upon at the
Korember election. Last Friday

. night the school consolidation bill

.was discussed.,
Politics oentinues ' to - be the

main topic of discussion on the
streets, with perhaps r a slight
cdr famrinr thnu lrMH'l f
fice, the main contest being nor
the offices of county clerk and
sheriff. 0 v. v. .' -

'The present oeanty clerk, Hugh
6. Black, a democrat, is opposed
by Carl Grares, republican,, while
the present sheriff, a republican,
la opposed by R. H. Walker, dem-
ocrat. As the national campaign
progresses a tendency to shift to
lloorer la Indicated by those who

month or two weeks s ago were
boosting RooseTelt.

Pederson Funeral
' To be Saturday,

Native of Norway
SILVERTON, Oct. 27.-- Andrew

Pederson, 79, born in Norway,
tied here this morning. He came
to Ulnnesota. when he was 13
years of age and 3 7 - years ago
came on to Oregon and has llred
here since. He Is surrired by one
daughter, Mrs. Clara Pederson.

. Funeral serrlces will.be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Immanuel church with inter-
ment In Erans Valley. Larson ft
Son are in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Little Girl Party
Is Given by Group '

. Planning Operetta
. SILVERTON, Oct. 27 A drees-u-p

party was enjoyed at the social
rooms of Trinity church Tuesday
night when members of the oper-
etta which Miss Peggy Goplemd
is directing, came dressed as little
girls. Ribbons in the hair .were
particularly featured. Miss Obp-ler- ud

has been directing about 30

BriUGO
Prescriptions

The Original Yellow1 135 N. Commercial St.

thompsoits
seedless

fancy 3
Crystal White 2At a new low price

wf&fci
Bars Giant Cryst al White Soap

PEANUT
10c 2 lb.' fflassCATSUP Van Camp's.

A well known brand, bottle. RUBBER APRON FREB

y O
Items For Your Fruit

Cake'
PEELSLemon, Orange OQ
and Citron, lb. LOZ
AUIONDS- -
New crop, lb. . 1C
BRAZILS Just up from 1 W
the Amazon, lb. 1 1 C

CXJFFKB A Special
- Blend

17c ib. 3 50c
POST BRAlT

KES,

Pkg. ....
CAKE FLOUR Swans-dow- n

for light " n J "m

fluffy cakes, Pkg. ' LflZ
PURR IlAR AND VKO.
SHORT-- o jn
EXINO . . O Ibe. Lo C
COCOA Hersbeys, y
U lb. eaa..... IC
TUNA FLAKES 1A.

s can 1UC

MAPLE LEAF,

11

15cCURRANTS Rev
cleaned, Pkff.

HELD, FALLS CITY

FALLS Cnr; Oct, I7v Fu
neral . services -- were held at .the
local M. B.- - church Wednesday
afternoon - for Mrs. ' Whitehead,
mother of Mrs. Walter. W. Har-
ris, and for Dorothy Harris, the
daughter of Mr. and , Mrs. Wal-
ter. Harris. Both . passed away.: at
the Harris home here, the moth
er on. Sunday night at the age
of 81 years and the daughter on
Monday night at the age of 11.

The mother had been poorly
for sometime and the daughter
had been very 111 since she suf
fered 'a severe siege of typhoid
fever about nine weeks ago..
" The Ladles . Art club met at
the home of Mrs. M. L.' Thomp
son Tuesday. Present were Mrs-C-.

P. Horn. Mrs.' L C. Davis, Mrs.
E. p. Brown, Mrs. Reve Helm,
Mrs.- - D. J.- - Ickes, -- Mrs. ."Jessie
Hale. Mrs. E. G. White, Mrs.
Richard PawL Mrs. IX. J. Grant
Mrs. Ned Smith, Mrs. L.C. Meih- -
ling, Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs.
F. E. Driggs.:w. ,

Billboards Leading
: Into Genrais1 Razed

rOERVAIS,- - Oct.: 37. Advertls- -
lar billboards in the city ana on
roads leadinc Into town are being
removed.. It Is the orders of the
Foster A Kleiser company That an
their boards not on the main high
ways, be removed.

Men's Work Shirts
Blue chambray coat r
style. Double shoul--
der. Double around C
armhole. 3 for

Men's Canvas Gloves
Cotton Canton flan- -

smooth nap Inside! C

Men's Skirts or Shorts

Men's lisle shirts.
broadcloth

shorts. 3 for JJ

Boys' Part Wool
Union Suits

Well made and long
wearlnr. One-thi- rd

wool. Sixes 0 and S CI
only. ifor V

Boys' Outing
Flannel Gowns

A good weight fancy
inpea gown, jruu

cut. ,f0T j)

Boys' Suede Cloth
Blazers'

Cossack style. Siaes
IS te 10. Warm and Q
wlndproof. v

Children's Shoes
Children! gun met '

ai and patent bla--
ut. Aise ui moo

casta toe stitch- - il
down. Pr.

ChildrcnV Oxfords
Children's gun Jetal and patent -- 1
down. Tan mocca
sin too. oxford
patent one-stra- p. JL

'Baby Dresses

Imported aaad em--

dresses. - 1
Pennsylvania OH

100 - pure Penn-- '.'

svlvanla en. Brina . '
your container.- - - Q

- 2 gaL V

3-Pi-
ece Skillet Set

Onemedlnm aVIllivt.
ono large skillet, C
one griddle. All for M

; rica774

DALLAS., OcL 17. A Polk
county branch of the Association
to Preserve Oregon's. Credit has
been organised, with W. 8. Muir
as president and Eugene Hayter
secretary, i i n - , N

.The purpose of this organixa
tlon will be to giro out informa-
tion opposing the proposed state
water power bill, which would
give power to three individuals to
issue bonds on the credit of the
sUte'to the extent of I tO.OOO.OOt.
This amount IS in addition to the
f 100,000,000 indebtedness ap-
proved two years ago. W. S. U'Ren
Is chairman of the state executive
committee that is opposing the
bill. -

Robert Burch and ' .
Luella Reinholz

"

Wed in Portland

RICKREALL. Oct. 17. Robert
8. Burch of Rlckreail ' and Miss
Luella Relnhols of Sheridan were
united in marriage Monday night
at the home of the groom's sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Shott of Portland :", --

- Robert is the son - ef Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Burch and h. as spent
most of his life la this vicinity.
Miss Relnhols is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Relnhols of Sher-
idan, and is well known here. '

They will live to Portland for
the present. .' "

U-r--vl. U
Fast Color Prints

SI - Inch Sllvania
prints. Guaranteed
tnbfast. Individual SI
terns. 10 yds.

36-i- n. Comfort Challis
Soft, wool-lik- e fln- -
4a ftn..)ial1la
Attractive patterns.

IS vila. V

U-- Sz. Tiirkish Xowel.
Colored border, fast
color luwei umv vl
absorbent eotten Jj)

AH Wool Baby Shawls
Warm , but fluffy.

fringe. Pink, blue- - 'C
and white. V

AD WL Baby Blankets

Large 31 x 10 all
wool crib blanket. Jj

Part WL Crib Blanket
3 0i40, fine China -- est
cotton with a small
part wool for extra C
warmth. t for v'

m

Cotton Batt
S-- lb. sUtched eotten
batt. FuU osflt also.

S for S

Curtain Panel
47-ln- ea marquisette
curtain panel. Color tecru. . S for

Footstools

Attractive tapestry.
rep and JacquardIeovered footstools.

21s27 in. Pillows

AH feather lleivV
. pillow. Weight

pounds.

Type Arfo Hora

- New beep-bee- p type
'.Nickel plated..

Spark Plugs
Fo:f Model T Ford.
Set of 4 leak-pro- of 1

Salen, Ore.

Everson, 72, Dies
; At Local Hospital ;

. Funeral Rites Held
WOODBURN, Oct, 27 Last

rites for Edward Everson, 72, a
former resident of, the district
east of here, were held early
Thursday afternoon from Hall's
mortuary, burial taking place at
the Belle Passl cemetery. Hirer-so- n,

after having been confined to
the Deaconess hospital in Salem
about three months, died there at
about 3:30 p. m. Monday. He was
born 'in Illinois. Everson was a
bachelor," being survived - by one
sister, who lives in Sheridan and
four "nephews. -

Rev. R. A. Feenstra from Sher-
idan officiated. Pallbearers were
O. E. Vick,- - W. Naff. Benjamin
Jones, E. Galey and Frank San-
ders. -- Hall's mortuary was in
Charge.

Funeral Services
For Oliver Lais

- Held at MlV Angel
" SILVERTON, Oct. 27. A num-
ber of Sllverton people . attended
the funeral of Oliver Lais, 22,
Wednesday morning, from St.
Mary's church at Mt. Angel.

Toung Mr. Lais, son of Mrs.
Joe Lais, was formerly of Silver-to-n

and attended the . Sllverton
schools. His father, who died four
years ago, was connected with the
Lais lumber mill, located for years
off McClalne street. From Silver-to-n

the family, moved to San
Francisco a little over two . years
ago. Oliver is survived by his
mother, his slater Evelyn and
three brothers. Otto, Joseph, and(Edward. "

Bears Get Within
Mile of Class But

Stop at . Orchards
ABIQUA, Oct. 27. Bear nave

been reported In the district about
a mile abore McLaughlin school.
Those reporting' the animals' ap-
pearance said that the bears had
rerr nearly mined an apple or-

chard in the vicinity.
In endeavoring to get the ap-

ples on trees the bears had broken
down the branches which Indicat
ed that the animals were not
small ones. Frequently in the au
tumn of th v.r bears ramble
abort this community.

Fountain
Remedies
Toiletries

Phone 5197

Schaefer's "

Cold
Tablets

for that fall cold. A
few doses of these tab-
lets will relieve the
cold. These tablets
move the bowels gent-
ly without griping. We
guarantee these tab-
lets to relieve your
cold in .24. hours or

,
your money will be re--.

funded. - .

Bewise and
Schaeferize

Sold in bottles

25c, 50c and
"

$1.00

Anacin .Tablets
25c s 10c

Limit One .

Hot Water
Bottles ;:

One Dollar OQ1
. Value .'OaC

Hinkle Pills .

Schaefer's In 100s
: :29c

a guaranteed jproduct, 49lh . sack :.79c

Budweiser FuU.S It C311 SC
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Cauliflower, 3 heads ....
Lettuce, 2 heads ..........
Oranfees, Sunkist, dor. ..

Cabbage, lb ...........l......J;..lc
Carrots bunch . .lc
Onions, lb ............lc
Squash, lb ..lc
Beets,; bunch . ...lc
Celery, bunch ......lc

Front Pros Store of Salem

$2.00 Orders DelireredFor Friday and Saturday
' We reserve the right to limit quantities. Ifone to dealers.
! SCHAEFER'S HOME REMEDIES

Apples,
Spitz,

Free. Sugar excepted.

'O

PEAS Island Bell
Packed on Famous San
Juan ,: o ,

Islands.. O cans 32c
CORN Nature's Best -

25c
PINEAPPLE r a i e r
sliced. Del Mnte or
Sweet Treat O ,; O Q
large eana. for ilC
JEIXY o 9Q
BEANS. , . U lbs. JC
POSTUM ft
CEREAL, Pkg.... iVC
SYRUP Liberty Bell
Cane and 9Q
Maple, qt. ...... CttjQ

10c
..5c
19c

box ............w.......57c
Delicious and Jonatnans

Good Ones .

Phone 3837

Per Year

BATTC
NOW

Check
"

for one year": to The 1

.'1 I

Box.

Women's Felt HaU
Smurt fityles in
Women's Fall C

Women's Dresses
Just 35 of these
dresses at this price.
Original values 1.77 N
to 4.95. -

Women's Blouses
This priee to elean
up quickly a group
of 10 crepe de chine
blouses. Sold regu-
larly tor 1.95 and
3.95.

Girdles and Corsets
-

A group of side and
front hook girdles a
and belted corsel- - p
ets. vaiues to 1.9 s.

Children's Dresses
Sixes f to 14. ChH- - . mt

dren's s r e p e de j
chine and .Jersey N
dresses.

Women's
" House Dresses

Made ef vat dye
prints. An assort- -
ment ef charming Q
styles. " 1 for. y

Women's
Fabric Gloves

Imported slip ens. "; --sf
Washable velvetI -
finish cotton cham
o!s fabric s pr. y

Imp. Capeskis Gloves
Women's . washable '

slip-on- s. Excellent
: quality. Black and C
brown. Pr. J

Women's Silk Hosieix
Women's pure' allk

lery. Tall shad.

Dance SeU and SUp

Outsize slips and
rial crepe uance k :

In pink, peach and 1
Modess Sanitary Pads

V - - r
For Dollar Day,
pkgs. for

' 275 N. Uberty St.

By Mail O

IN OREGON ONLY

KHLtT
ORDER NOW RENEW.

No Dope!
But WE ARE NOT
telling our customers
that - every . o t he r
cough , syrup, '; except
Schaefer's Throat &
Lung Balsam, has '

Dope!
We are guaranteeing
that Schaefer's
Throat & Lung Bal-
sam contains no dope,

' and furthermore .has
over 35 years of med-
icinal experience be-
hind it I , . . -

50c $1.00
" ..bottles

Rubber - Gloves
50c to 75c value

10c
, per pair .

Nature's Remedy
Tablets

50c Eize 33c

Schaefer's
Castor Oil

25c size

:
Two
for 29c

r A Complete: Paper

7 51

from the Capital City Delivered to Yonr Home DaDy -- : '

ore. Buys a Travel Accident Policy . . -

I - ."Cut This Out and Mail With Your
J

?
-- The Oregon Statesman, a ; Z: :

.iv' Salem, Oregon f , -

new ouuscnucr , :'
: , t

I ( ) Old Subscriber
I Find enclosed
I , Oregon Statesman
i

I Address .L.
I

Please find

; : - A

S3.00 to cover my subscription

tit

- for Accident Policy.

It Is folly to pay more than our Prices. It Is dangerous
to Cav less and tret InfoHnr mwula On niAnna W- W . - wwup. v Ut ytlVhiS. WAV W

est and our stock Is always fresh. ,We will not offer
for sale shop worn or stale merchandise. On these V; - )'Eenewai Policy

. ) New Polky
! ; 7' " C 7 K0T GOOD AirritKOVEMBIl 1ST"

? priaujiies we nave duui our iar wide business. - v.v
Schaefer's outstanding Drug Store "

.


